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USB 接口技术，设计实现了“基于无线 USB 的信号发生器控制系统”。系统通
过随机算法产生频率随机的正弦或方波信号作为待测信号源，也可以产生确定值
信号作为已知信号源。系统包括 1 个无线 USB 控制器和最多 50 个信号发生器终
端。上位机软件通过无线 USB 控制器对 50 个信号发生器终端频率进行控制。无




































In college physics experiments and electronic experiments, signal generator is an 
essential electronic equipment, and its applications are very wide. Universal signal 
generator is powerful, but expensive, and the output frequency is known. Some 
college physics experiment projects and electronic experiment projects require 
students to measure the frequency of the signal. In these experiments, using a 
common signal generator as a signal source, the students already know the signal 
frequency before measuring it, so it is easy to fake the measured experimental data. In 
order to avoid students fabricate experimental data, to facilitate teachers to check, it  
need to develop a signal generator that can generate random frequency sine wave or 
square wave with wide frequency range and stable frequency quality, for college 
physics experiments and electronic experiments to provide signal source. 
The project use direct digital frequency synthesis (DDS) technology, combined 
with short-range wireless communications technology and the USB interface 
technology, to design and realize the "Signal Generator Control System Based on 
Wireless USB". The system use random algorithm to generate random frequency of 
sine or square wave signal as a test signal source, beside it can also generate a 
specified frequency value as a known signal source. This system includes a wireless 
USB controller and up to 50 signal generator terminals. The PC software controls 50 
signal generator terminals through the wireless USB controller. The wireless USB 
controller use USB interface to connect to PC, and this is easy to use and has hot-plug 
advantages. By considering the layout features of laboratory space, this system use a 
short-range wireless communication and no wiring needed, and easy to install. This 
system has simple designation, low cost and stable performance advantage. 
Currently, this system has not been seen in other university laboratories，it is 
innovative and a reform of educational technology. The PC software of the system can 













facilitate teachers to teach the experiment, to improve the controllability and 
autonomy, and to enhance teaching efficiency of the experiments. The system can be 
applied to bellowing physics experiments: "The usage of an analog oscilloscope"、
"Young's modulus measurement"、 "hysteresis loop observation" and other electronic 
experiments course. 
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个应用系统《基于无线 USB 的信号控制系统》。 
本系统目前已应用在集美大学诚毅学院物理实验室《模拟示波器的使用》中，







本课题由 PC 上位机软件、无线 USB 控制器和 50 个信号发生器终端组成，
该信号发生器终端可输出确定值或随机值频率的正弦信号和方波，具体参数如
下： 
 信号发生器终端可以输出 2 路的正弦波和方波，频率范围 200Hz 
≤ 0f ≤ 1MHz，稳定度优于
410− ，幅度满足 100p pV mV− ≥ ，频率步进最大
为10Hz ，用示波器观察无失真。 





 要求采用无线通信，距离在 20m 内可靠传输。 
1.4 本人的任务 
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